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THANKFUL TUESDAYS

Are you interested in being a Sponsor
for our 2024 season? Please email us
at WYAAFINANCEVP@YAHOO.COM
to get it started.  

2024 SPONSORSHIPS

THE  WYAA

Baseball
Football

Cheerleading

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE!!  WWW.THEWYAA.COM

We are looking to paint the inside of our
WYAA compound. We are looking for
donations of WHITE paint, regular and
drylock. Thank you in advance.

Have someone that’s part of the WYAA you are extra thankful for, let us
help you in giving them a shout-out. Please inbox us on Facebook or send
an email to wyaadoc@gmail.com with their name, photo if you have one
and the reason you are thankful for them. It can be a Coach, Director,
Board, community member, business, parent, or a teammate or anyone
else who has helped the WYAA out in some way! We will give them a
special shout-out on Tuesdays on our WYAA Facebook page!

http://www.thewyaa.com/
http://www.thewyaa.com/
http://www.thewyaa.com/
mailto:wyaadoc@gmail.com




SEASONS
GREETINGS

Are you looking to donate this holiday season?

Consider donating to the Westland Youth Athletic Association’s Comets,
Meteors and baseball! We’re committed to making a difference in our

youth’s lives! Your financial or gift contribution will allow us to continue
impacting the youth in our community. Any amount helps!

We have three ways to give this season. You can give any monetary
amount to the programs as a whole, make a purchase off of our Amazon

Wishlist, or give funds towards your favorite player’s registration or a
registration to go towards your favorite team.

Program Donation: https://thewyaa.com/donations/wyaa-donations/

Player Donation: https://thewyaa.com/donations/donate-to-a-
registration/

Amazon Wishlist:
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1E7YEZFP6VKO2?

ref=cm_sw_em_r_un_un_fXsvtJMicJnHK

Thank you & Happy Giving

https://thewyaa.com/donations/wyaa-donations/
https://thewyaa.com/donations/donate-to-a-registration/
https://thewyaa.com/donations/donate-to-a-registration/
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1E7YEZFP6VKO2?ref=cm_sw_em_r_un_un_fXsvtJMicJnHK
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1E7YEZFP6VKO2?ref=cm_sw_em_r_un_un_fXsvtJMicJnHK


We are in need of a new
field drag and pitching

machine. If you are
interested in becoming a

sponsor, please email
Lisa at

baseball@thewyaa.com

CLICK HERE

https://thewyaa.com/springbaseball/


WOLVES
BASEBALL



Our Meteor’s team lost a great coach at the end of this
season. Coach Marcus was an amazing mentor to our
youth. Marcus always wanted the kids to have fun. He

will be deeply missed but remember forever and is a
Meteor for life.

METEORSNEWS@GMAIL.COM

VETERAN REGISTRAION BEGINS
2/1/24

OPEN REGISTRATION BEGINS
3/1/24

MARCUS GOIN JR



WESTLANDCOMETSFOOTBALL@GMAIL.COM

COMETSCHEERDIRECTOR@GMAIL.COM

veteran registration begins

2/1/24

open registration begins

3/1/24



ThankThankThank
you!you!you!

WWW.THEWYAA.COM

JANUARY

January. 16, 2024
7pm

WYAA COMPOUND
6050 Farmington Rd
Westland, MI 48185

For More Updates

https://www.facebook.com/wyaaSports
http://www.thewyaa.com/

